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Spelling
Words

	monster

collar
	along
	gold
	most
	ago
	Ohio
	hello
	coat
	toast
	road
coach
load
grown
low

Commonly Misspelled Words

	now

asked
with
few
since

Class Website
www.niemeyernews.weebly.com
Election Day
The third graders learned about the process of voting this week as they participated in a “mock presidential election”. Before voting we read facts about each candidate and about the job of a president. To conclude the students filled out an anonymous ballet. 
Check the website for videos of my trip to Washington, D.C. and visiting the White House!

Science
We will continue with chapter 2, Animals, next week. The students will be learning about the different animal groups: mammals, birds, amphibians, fish, and reptiles. 
Veterans  
Our door is nicely decorated this week in honor of the veterans. The third graders will have a chance on Monday to present their veteran to the class and tell us how they served our country. 
On Monday, November 12th there will be breakfast for the Veterans at the high school. 

THANK YOU VETERANS!
The third graders are doing a great job on multiplication sundaes. Keep up the great job at home! 

Next week is 5’s 
Art
The third graders finished a Thanksgiving art piece today using colored pastels. The students were impressed with their ability to shade and draw using the chalk. Check out our masterpieces in the hallway. 





Story of the Week
Story: Night of the Pufflings
Grammar: Superlative and Comparative Adjectives
Genre: Non-Fiction

Vocabulary: 
	burrows: holes dug in the ground by animals for shelter
	cardboard: stiff material made of layers of paper pressed together
	cliff: a very steep slope of rock or clay
	hatch: to come out from the egg
	island: a body of land surrounding by water
	searching: examining carefully
	underground: beneath the surface of the ground
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